
 
 

REVISED MASK POLICY 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 22 

 
 

With the recent increase in positive Covid-19 cases, we have re-evaluated our mask policy. 
Effective Monday, June 22, all patients and visitors will be required to wear a mask or facial 
covering to enter our facilities and while they are in the clinic. As a health care practice that 
treats immunocompromised patients, we have a responsibility to their health and safety. The 
CDC recommends universal source control for all persons entering a health care facility. Please 
do not allow anyone to enter our buildings without a mask or facial covering. Masks or facial 
coverings are provided if they do not have one. They must wear the mask or facial covering 
while they are in clinic unless they have a medical reason not to that has been approved by their 
physician.  
 
We appreciate your enforcement of this policy in our practice to ensure patients and visitors are 
adhering to the policy. Please feel free to engage a supervisor if assistance is needed with a 
patient or visitor. 
 
 
Universal source control 
To prevent SARS-CoV-2 transmission by symptomatic and pre-symptomatic persons, 
healthcare facilities should use source control for all persons entering a healthcare facility (e.g., 
staff, patients, visitors). 
 
Source control helps prevent transmission from infected individuals who may or may not have 
symptoms of COVID-19. Cloth face coverings are not considered personal protective equipment 
(PPE); they are source control. HCP should wear appropriate PPE. Cloth face coverings should 
NOT be worn instead of PPE if more than source control is required. 
 
For visitors and patients, a cloth face covering may be appropriate. If a visitor or patient arrives 
to the healthcare facility without a cloth face covering, a facemask may be used for source 
control if supplies are available. 
 
Cloth face coverings should not be placed on children under age 2 or anyone who has trouble 
breathing or is unconscious, incapacitated or otherwise unable to remove the mask without 
assistance. 
 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-hcf.html#anchor_1591800973244 
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